The carbohydrate moiety and high molecular weight carrier of histo-blood group antigens are both required for norovirus-receptor recognition.
Histo-blood group antigens (HBGAs) on human intestinal epithelium serve as receptors for noroviruses (NVs). These antigens also are expressed in milk and may act as decoy receptors to protect breast-fed infants and others against NV disease. In this study we demonstrated that human milk is highly variable in synthesis of HBGAs, which differs from that of saliva; a large quantity of small, soluble HBGAs are found in milk, but much less in saliva and are recognized by MAbs, but not by NVs. There is another group of HBGAs, of high MW, found in both milk and saliva, and recognized by both NVs and MAbs. These results suggest that the specificity of NVs and MAbs to HBGAs are different and the backbones in addition to the carbohydrate moiety are required for NV recognition. Further studies to define the structure and genetics of the high MW milk glycans are necessary.